Scott Veenker Equipment Reduction
Scotts Cell Phone 507-830-1664
Location Address of Equipment
2610 Highway 60 E, Windom, MN 56101
1995 GMC Volvo WIA64 semi tractor w/ VE D12 415 Volvo engine, Super RTLO-15610B
10 spd. transmission, Integral sleeper, Aluminum rims front & rear w/ 295/75R x 22.5 rubber, Air ride, 3.70 gear ratio, 4,595hrs. in engine overhaul, A/C, 3 line hyd. wet kit with Hi
flow, 225” wheel base. Truck has some hail damage on passenger side.
Vin#4V1WDBGGXSN688402. Good usable semi-tractor that runs good.
1994 Freightliner FLD-120 semi tractor w/ Prairie day cab conversion, Cummins N-14
engine, Super RTLO14610B 10 spd. transmission, 3.70 gear ratio, Aluminum front rims
with 285/75R x 24.5 very good rubber, Steel rims on rear with 11R x 22.5 near new rear
rubber, Air ride, Electric roll tarp cab control switch, 225” wheel base. Vin
#1FUYDCYB0RP455474. Good truck that runs out well.
2003 Freightliner FLD-102 semi tractor w/ 12.7 liter Detroit 60 Series 430 hp. engine,
FRO 10 speed transmission, 3.70 gear ratio, Aluminum front rims with 11R x 22.5 rubber,
& Steel rear rims w/ 11R x 22.5 rubber, Electric roll tarp control switch in cab, Load dash
scale, 219” wheel base, single sleeper. Under 5,800 miles on overhaul. Truck has a code
light on that is indicating short in engine brake wiring under the valve cover. Vin
#1FUJAHCG63LK76915. Good running semi tractor.
1986 GMC Five Star General twin screw dump truck w/ approximately 7 year old Crysteel
18.5’ dump body and hoist, Cummins 855 engine, Fuller 9 speed transmission, near new
hyd. pump, 385/65R x22.5 front rubber, Low Pro 24.5 rear rubber. Truck does have a reconstruction stamp on title from when the dump body was put on it. Vin
#1GDT9E4CXGV506495. Nice running usable unit.
Caterpillar D8H dozer w/ Power shift transmission, 12’ blade, ROPS, draw bar, newer
turbo charger, under carriage tracks approximately 30%. Steering clutch and all new filters
were redone approximately 4 years ago and the unit has not been used since. Needs
bearing between steering clutch & final drive and one of the rollers on the left track needs
to be repaired. Ser. #46A2322
JD grain pickup header w/ 5 belt grain pickup and single point connection. Ser.#224629
Merritt aluminum semi tractor headache rack w/ tool box
Merritt aluminum semi tractor headache rack
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